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THE EVENING TIMES. ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25 1905.
S , Paralysis F oretold

By Bodily WeaKnessarlie.Prince *h
>

By BURFORD DELANNOY.
1..;.

Net Weakness of the Arms and Legs Merely, but also Weakness of such Vital 
Organs as the Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.

:

S' -he she who ; your hundred-ton affectionate squeezes 
and I’ll blow your brains out with 
this telescope. Throw up your 
hands!”

“I surrender!" ... ..
Masters laughingly toll in with the 

other’s burlesque melodramatic hum
our; continued—

“I am a bear, but a tamed one. J. 
haven’t a squeeze left in me!

"Perhaps your Royal Highness is 
saving them up,” suggested Dick, his 
eyes twinkling as he spoke. "I boffin 
to have a grave suspicion-garnered 
from some of your rafnblmg ravings- 
tbat you have designs on my sister! 

"I have, Dick. I have!”
' "Open confession is good for the 

soul! But you don’t fool me. I 
should be false to every sense of 
brotherly duty if I failed to w?™j»er 
against your embraces. I shall bear 
the marks of one of therawm my 
shoulder—to the grave.’

"Dear old Dick!”

"Dick! Dick! It was 
christened mo Prince!

•What! Why, you 
girl you had spoken about marriage
to I”
''Quite right.”
Tho idea returned to Dick that 

there must be something wrong,very 
he put it—in Masters up- 

Marriage! With Gracie, 
absurd

(Continued.)
.y, stood threateningly in front of 
(fa much bigger man, the light of 
(ft* r mi nation in hie eyes; contin-

said it was the

The time to begin the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food is when the symptoms mentioned here are first 
noticed. Then only can you be sure of preventing 

paralysis.

I
ill you lie down on that bunk 
(et me letch you the doctor? Re

fuse, and as sure as I stand hoie I wrong—as 
shall trÿ to make you.” per story,
l^taaters pressed his hands to his jt wes simply 

throbbing forehead. His mind wordB; jj, aaid—
Si whirling so, that it was no ..you jjbbering old idiot, you,

ijder he staggered. His brain did wjia^ do you mean? Gracia isn t five 
aeem able to hold tho blend, -çars old!” 

kl'UOt contain so much happiness, ‘ ..j know! I know! I know.
» —- *> mUch condemnation of him- t a month ago at Wivcrnsea I prom- 

J for his unutterable foolishness. |Bed her ir when she grew up she 
threat, Dick advanced; wanted to marry me—which she

itéré warded him off. won’Wtbat I would.”
Don’t, Dick! Just a moment, -Wivcrnsea! Why, you know my 

bW fellow. . I don’t want a s-lsteri"
—~*tJ ' P What you have just said Masters

done me more good than a syn- bo „ both shoulders and 
ftcate of all the doctors in the world hjm Happiness struggled with the
ould effect.” . , tears in his eyes as he said— Masters ...__ ,,
He laughed weakly, foolishly;by no ..njck ju8t a wee while ago— for- ly: "I am ever so «or y don't

neans a confidence-inepn-ing laugh. * m(; ^or it, laddie-I hated you! "Keep off! Keep off! If you dont 
. Ke mirth, if such it could be called, * love you, i love you! I love I'll scream for help!
I and the change of tone were even You’ve told me just the best Masters thoughts went off at a

nee disturbing to the listener. ncws i>ve heard for years.” tangent. Love is a leveller. Kven a
EJn^Tteve I said? Here, Prince, . That-S an right, old roan.” tbors, under tho influenœ of that

. «—going off your nut. old man; He shook himgeif free, and ruefully other circumstance to which aUflesh 
I Sat’s whavf the matter with you. I ,uhbing his shoulders, continued- is heir, aie not superior to a pas ion 

thought it when you began this game ..whot that news may bo I don t for the conjunction of oc a
S didn't, like'to say so; I must know. it-a beyond my intellects hori- and pens. It found expression in Mas- 

f.'Sw Sitting in tlic sun so muck However, as it pleases you it’s ters’ exclamation—
JbM iriv#n vou a noild attack of sun- long as It docan t hurt “The letters! eiSralüe you’ve any feeling that Don't make^me black and blue Dick, inexperienced in such

; «hi would like to knock me about, ( tbe cxuberwice of your affection, tors, failed to understand.
£L-„ yew tune to indulge it; for I j Xg the poct hath it: ‘It’s all very dfriseness was irritating.

. -JL, to try to make you come ^ to disBemble your love, but why aware of that, but only ejaculated— 
’•wav from that door.” you kick me downstairs?’ ” “Eh?“
**** My dear boy! I assure Dick-roally sorry. Did -Tho letters! ^
won I am Si right! All I want is J. hupt , rm ^ fun of happiness stand? We haven’t touched port 

talk*—that I could kick myself for having yet-—not near it.
"Talk' Great Scott! Have you fool all thia horrible long "Four hours off yet.

anything else? This has been like f. "Then I shall have time to write
«babble's’ tea fight! There’s been - ,k in the past tense, to your sister myself.”
•noueh shatter to keep a tree-full of * tQPme the foolishness is only "What—m four hours? Bold adven-

mine' Talk! Christopher "mL„ to a head!” turer! If at first you dont succeed,
tSSM ^t s been a pcrIect Nla" "Stop your chaff, there’s a good try. try, try, again. Your bravery 

—q/ law!” ' fallow You can use that later on. unmans me! Excuse these tears.
^*"Tberc I’il lic in my bunk lf lt fjus* now it’s almost life and death "Clear out of this cabin, Dick.and 
»rBc>»u, Mek.” , What’s your sister’s fuil leave me to myself. I want to

! ‘‘It’s that, or sudden d<»th from a anie Djck?.. write,
blow of this ought-to-be braww ,.Full name?
arm' ‘Money or your life was nev
er uttered more seriously than I am ,-of courge! Gf course! Of course! 
talking The doctor—— Didn’t Gracia write it in full in my

Ï “Don’t go for the doctor. Dick k?„
I don’t need him. I am all (<I,a ba daLnged if I

shouldn’t think it would add to the 
book'a sale if she did—with my re
membrance of her .Pothooks and 
hangers. You don’t live at Wivern- 

; do you? I never heard that there 
lunatic asylum there.”

SymptomsEvery movement of every muscle in the body is 
accomplished by the expenditure of nerve force.

The breathing of air into the lungs, the throb of 
the heart as it pumps the blood through the body, 
the churning motion of the stomach, and in short, 
the whole working of the human system is the result 
of muscular contraction, which is only possible by the 

influence of nerve force.

\Brain Fag or Headache 
Irregular Sleep 
Unnecessary Anxiety 
Twitching of the Nerves or 

Muscles
Sparks Before the Eyeç 
Irritability 
Noises in the Ears 
Sudden Starting from Sleep 
Pains described as Rheumatic 
Sciatica, Neuralgic 
Restlessness of Movement 
Numbness of any part 
Loss of Memory 
Inability to Concentrate the 

Mind
Weakness of Bodily Organs

furtoo
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is composed of the 

most powerful nerve and blood restoratives that are 
to be found in nature, and, acting as it does accord-

be of benefit to

1?

And
ing to nature’s laws, cannot fail to■

you.
By this treatment the depleted and shrivelled 

nerve cells are filled with the vital nerve force which 
runs the machinery of the body, and strength and 
vigor take the place of weakness and disease.'

Through the medium of the blood and nerves 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food reaches every nook and 
corner of the human body, and strengthens and in

vigorates every organ of fhe human system.
You can feel yourself getting strong and healthy 

when the new nerve force is sent tingling along the 
delicate nerve fibres by this great food cure, and by 
noting your increase in weight you can prove that 

flesh and tissue are being added.

to his
Once the nerve force runs low and is consumed 

or disease, mofe ràpidly thanby overwork, worry 
it is being created, there comes weakness and ulti
mately paralysis of some part of the whole body.

itEftod tip. Gripped the 
shook

started forward impulsive

Paralysis can usually be cured, and it can always 
be prevented by the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
which restores health and strength by actually form

ing new, rich blood, and creating new nerve force.
In women weakness of the nerves frequently 

takes the form of derangements of the Jjecuiiarly 
feminine organs. In men nervous exhaustion is often 
manifested by headache, brain fag and indigestion. new \

mat- 
His 

He was Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
Don’t you under-

-A "pick! 6 boxes for *2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bate. & Co.. Toronto. Dr. Ch^e’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
o ooxes prevents pneumonia and consumption by curing coughs and cold._______________________60 cents a box,

To Rise Every 
Morning Fit to 
Face the World 
One Needs All One’s

A cordial invitation giveno’clock, 
to all.

Douglas Avenue Christian Church, 
J. C. B. Appel; minister. Services at 
11 a. m., and 7 p. m. Sunday 
school 9.80 a. m. Prayer and soc
ial meeting, Wednesday evening at 8 

A cordial Invitation given(To be continued.)Mabel Seton-Carr, of o’clock.
♦ to all. . _

Calvin Presbyterian Church, Rev. 
W. A. Nicholson, pastor, 11 

Public worship 
Sunday

A LTCKT WOMAN.
J.

How Good Health Came to Mm. Dei- 
chesne After Much Suffering.

a. m., and 7 p. m. 
and preaching, 2.30 p. m. 
school and Bible class. Evening eer- 
vice for Seamen.

The Tabernacle, Hayroarket Square 
minister. Rev. P. J • Stackhouse, B, 
D., Services conducted by the pas
tor at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. All 
seats free.

Unitarian church, Hazen Avenue, 
Services at 7 p. ,m., The minister 

M. Walker will speak upon

know! Itease.
^Tv"°OTly your word for that; I 

may tell you that your face ten 
lend anv confirmation! You look as 
fwd lost your seven senses and 

couldn’t eav ‘Bo!’ to a gooee!
^ better? . ■ ReeUy? HonOUr

Mrs. Abraham Deschesne, wife of a 
well-known farmer at St. Leon le 

considers herself a 
lucky woman. And she has good 
cause as the following interview will 
show: "I was badly run down and 
very nervous. Each day brought its 
share of household duties, but I was 
too weak to perform them. My nerves 
were in a terrible condition, t eould 
not sleep and the least sound would 
startle me. I tried several medicines 
and tonic wines, but none of them 
helped me. In fact I was continually 
growing worse, and began to despair 
of ever being well again. One day a 
friend called to see me and strongly 
advised me to try Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills. I decided to do so, and it was 
not long before they began to help 

I gained in strength from day to 
nerves became strong and

Grand. Que.,

Are

VITALITYwas a
"Lived there for years!
"Oh' Then perhaps you knew Ma- 

huebaud, Seton-Carr, when heYes Yes. Toll me. Dick, if 
sister, -ho is Gracie?

It looked like a turning »f tho t® 
bl e' Was Pick’s turn 
exhibit surprise. Hi» was the wiqe-

Ho.
did you know there was anyiMM 
£?*Why, she’s her kid of cour*, 

little niece?”
laughed^Almost^his old hearty 
ringing laugh again. But even yet it 
Stained a tone of wildness; he

bel’s
was alive?”

-When—he—was—alive?
“Yes. Of course! You blithering 

old idiot, you; what are y°WJo°kmg 
at me like that for? You do«<t think 
that I am such an utter egregious ass 
as to suggest that you have known 
inim sine© his death, do you?

"How long, Dick—how long—how 
long has he been dead?

"Nine—ten months now. 
ourselves there was not' much to re
gret when be added his signature to 
the big death-roll. Though its not 
customary to speak truth of a man 
who can’t speak for himself, Is it. 

"Blind! Blind! Blind! She s a wid- 
course! What a fool—what

Rev. A.
"The Separate School.

Tho services in Exmouth street 
Methodist church tomorrow promise 
to be of special interest, Rev. 3. v. 
Chown, D. D. of Toronto, Sec, of 
that Department of the Church s 
work known as “Temperance, Probib- 
ition. and Moral Reform wiU 
preach in the morning, and m the 
evening the pulpit will be occupied by 
Rev. G. M. Campbell. In connec
tion with the coming service a tablet 
to the memory of the late Mrs. S. W 
x,in will be unveiled. Rev. w. u. 
Matthews will conduct the Evangel
istic service at 8.15 p.

BrUsscls St. Baptist church— 
Albert B. Cohoe, pastor. Service at 

The pastor

A Cold or a Cough 
Is a severe handicap 
and It spells

Between
my

me
bunkin the day; my

quiet, and after using about a half 
dozen boxes of the pills I was fully re
stored to my old time health and 
cheerfulness. I now think Dr. 
liams’ Pink Pills an Ideal medicine 
for weak women.”

m. «
Rev. DANGERWil-^.ÎBUnd! Blind! Blind! What a 

crass idiot; what a senseless fool

1 Dick° scratched his head; these 
sudden changes of mood were too 
much for him; said—

“Well vou certainly are behaving
In fin£pri*H?old-med»l idiotic fan
ion' But the puzzle to me ls' bow 
the deuce did you know anything 
«about little Gracie?”

“Know about her? I actually 
her! Good heavens! How clear it
all seems now.” ; _____

"Pom it? That’s all right. I may 
remark that our 

would be likely

ow! Of 
a fool I have been!

"Hear, hear—large-sized kind!.8 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills feed the wju conduct both services. _

Congregational church, Tnl0“ st' 
between Germain and Prince Wm. 
Rev. W. S. Pritchard, B. A., pastor. 

Vitus dance, partial services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
ataxia. Sunday school at 12 o’clock. Young 

Peopled’ Meeting, 8. 16 p- m- Play
er service, Wednesday owning at .8

CHAPTER XXV. nerves with new, rich, red blood, 
thus strengthening and soothing them 
end curing such nerve troubles as 
neuralgia, St. 
paralysis and locomotor 
These pills cure also all troubles due 
to poor and watery blood,Including 
the special ailments of women. Get 
the genuine with the full name, "Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple” on the wrapper around each box. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
82.50 from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Ejected From the Cabin.
Masters remained buried in thought 

for a few moments. The sudden open
ing of his eyes and the refreshing 
news were almost overpowering him.

Presently he looked up at his com
panion, who was watching him close
ly; said—

“You
boy, what a big 
making of myself.”

"No—I can’t. If It was any fool
ishness bigger than your present size, 
it must have been simply colossal.
, .-you told your sister of me In 
your letter. Did you mention me as 
Prince Charlie?"

<<Of course!”i
“She’ll know! She’ll guess! I am 

•lad. Thanks! Thanks! Thanks! ^
B He seized and wrung the hand of th 
amazed Dick, utterly ignoring his 
feelings. Only felt that he must do 
something to relieve his own. He re
tained, just sufficient self-control to 
keep himself from indulging in a wild 
dance of jubilation.

Dick, affecting to nurse crushed fin
gers, made an effort to get to the 
bottom ol things. Usually he ac
cepted circumstances without inquiry 
as to their source; but suspicion was 
roused in him now. It was suspicion 

vinrt that ho wanted to make m-

kV

To Avoid, or Cure, 
Seek ttie Best Remedy

Seats free.o’clock.know ed. 'All seats free. 
. Soloist

St. Luke’s church.
11 a. .m. morning prayer 
Mr. Haines of Fredericton. Preacher 
Rev. R. P. McKim. 2.30 p. m. Sun
day school. 7 p. m. evening prayer, 
preacher Rev. W. H. Sampson 

St. John’s Church, Carleton street.
Services at

can’t think, Dick, my dear 
fool I have been

i be permitted to
ideas on opaqueness 
to differ!”

"It was she-oh, Dick, Dick, Dick! 
©ont, you understand?”

“How can I help doing bo*—when 
lucid! You brainless old 

let off some more

Sexagesiama Sunday.
!*£ I1 mm « aj

ss\srKr-sns
seats are free.

TOMORROW IN
THE CHURCHES.

George F»titlps?■ m, ■

you are SO 
Srework you;

V
I. C. R. Ticket Agent and Exchange Broker, St. John, N. 

"I was completely cured of influenza cold by a bottle

crackers.
Peoples’ Mission, Waterloo St.,Sun

day School at 11 a. m. Song and 
social service at 8 p. m. Preaching 
at 7 p. m. Strangers welcome. Seats 
free.

St. James Church, Broad street. 
Rev. A. D. Dewdney, Rector, Servic
es at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible Class at 3 p.m.All 
seats free.

. St. David’s Presbyterian Church, 
Sydney St. Minister, Rev. A. A. 
Graham, M, P. B. D.; Sabbath ser
vices, 11 a. in., 7 p. m. Sabbath 
school and Bible Class 2.30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday 8 p.m. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed. 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 
be dispensed at the morning service.

Ooscpl service at The King’s 
Daughters’ Guild, Sunday, 4 p. m., 
All are welcome.

Waterloo St. Free Baptist church, 
Rev. A. J. Prosser, pastor. Preach
ing at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. Recep
tion of members at the evening ser- 
x’ice.

Rev. C. Burnett will address the 
Gospel Temperance Meeting, in Un
ion Hall on Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. Mr. McCavour will preside. 
Strangers cordially invited.

St. Stephen’s Presbyterian church. 
Minister, Rev, Edward A. Wicher, B. 
D., Services will be held to-morrow 
at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m., the minis
ter being the preacher. 
ing subject will be: “What think ye 
of Christ?” and the evening subject. 
“The Parliament of man, a Plea for 
the abolition of war.”

Coburg Street Christian Church. J. 
F. Floyd, minister. Services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. 
the closing sermon in the series on 
the. Tour through Palestine, will 
be delivered on the subject. The 
“Mount of Oljves,” Bethany, and the 
“The Ascension of Jesus,” Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. m. Christian Ed- 
deavor meeting after tho Sunday ev
ening service. Prayer and social 
peetieg Thursday evening st sight

e

Doctors Said Thai MECHANICS, FARMERS, SPORTSMEN t
To heal and soften tbe skin and 

remove grease, oil and rust Mm.
Eftr aS£

Toilet Soap Co,. Mfrs.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN’S WIT.

B., says:
of Hawker's Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.”

Lumps and External 
SweSngs Would Turn to 

Running Sores.

Mrs. Jacob Kaehler, Zurich, 
Ont, says That

H. A. McKeown
Ex-M. p. P.. st. John, N. B„ says: “I take great pleasure 

in stating that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam 
for the last eight years and consider it the best cough cure. I 
ever used. 1 find Hawker’s Liver Pills an excellent liver

regulator.”

I (Philadelphia Press.)
One wintry day. shortly after Bish

op Hortsmann of Cleveland had been 
caused considerable trouble, by the 
Polish Catholic element In hfs dio
cese. he visited Philadelphia, his na
tive city, and dined with Archbishop 
Ryan, who was also entertaining an 
ecclesiastical visitor from New Eng
land. The latter inquired of the Bish
op of Cleveland regarding the weath
er fn Ohio. ,,

“It has not been unusually, severe, 
replied Bishop Horstmann.

“No,” said Archbishop Ryan, 
“just a few breezes from the Poles.”

E

that I had mentioned you at
!
i. regret „

al"inknow!StBut a few minutes ago 

things were all gloomy and black 
and Ugly! Now they! are all bright, 
“scoured and lovely The sun 
has risen! The pulse of day Is be- 
ginning to beat I”

“I say, old chap—how much a 
thousand words do you get for that 
kind of thing? You roll it ofl as na
turally as water rolls off a duck s 

back.”
"When do we
“Reach London? Are you 

Why, we haven't turned^round on 
homeward journey yet!”

"There’s some sort of overland 
route, isn’t there? We can get back 
quicker?”

"Quicker? You are 
only this very morning that you were 
expressing regret that the time of 
the trip wasn’Ç going to be double 
the length!”

“This morning was then! Now is 
this testimonial, knowing that Bui- |]oW, oh> Dick, you stony-hearted, 
dock Blood Bitters has done so murk wirked villain you!” Ho sprang 

d joy nr„ at perfect liber- laughingly over to the « «
Ms' L the benefit of oth- *.”*?• "Why didn’t you say before-

"Koep off!
Dick, dodging, picked up the first 

his hands rested on and as-

Burdock Blood Bitters i-h

#
Saved Her from Many Years 

of Suffering.
She writes:—"Now imagine how 

joyous and great was my surprise 
when a friend of mine told ms that 
Burdock Blood Bitters would cure 

that the lumps and external

LimitedCanadian Drug Co•9reach London, Dick?
mad? No BreakAst Table 

complete without St. John, IN. D.Sole Proprietorsourme, so
swellings, which the doctors told me 
would turn to running sores, would 

I took her advice, and EPPS’S Dry Goods and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE.

The 2 Popular Brands ofdisappear. The morn-
that I have no doubt but mad ! It was SCOTCH WHISKIEScan say

that Burdock Blood Bitters has sav
ed me from years of suffering. It is 
with the greatest ot pleasure and 
with a thankful heart that I give

An admirable food, with aU 
its natural qualities Intact, fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

ARB and°eWomplet°a riocf ($1 S^OiTha.s' ta en 'disposed "o® “su* " UargàtoT»

v» c”*‘” *’
Absolutely no reserve and no two pncee.

Buchanan's 
“Special Quality"

AND

“Black and White." Dry Good» store. - r 093 Mein Street.

In the eveningL

COCOAfor me, as 
ty i. iu<6
era similarly afflicted.”

■DWJeck Blood Bitters is tbs best 
blood medicine on the market today, 
■ad is composed entirely of roots, 

berks and berries.

B. MYERS,E
thing
■timed a burlesque attitude of threat 
as he. continued—

"Assault me again with one of

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

Ç. :
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